Rockwell Unscripted®
Library Table

Designed by
Rockwell Group
Rockwell Unscripted
Library Table

Rockwell Unscripted Library tables serve as a
creative platform; a generous invitation to gather
round, disband and focus, and come back
together again—all in the span of a day. The
warm expression of wood and welcoming curved
and tapered touchpoints bring hospitality and an
approachable vibe to the workplace.

A Variety of planning types—either in large
enclosed spaces or out in the open in an
amphitheater setting

B Soft touch under edge finish on tapered profile
creates an elevated tactile feel

C Add optional grommets with modules for power
and connectivity to provide convenient access at
the worksurface level

D Add cable management tower to discretely
house cables

Warranty
10 years

STATEMENT OF LINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Grommets</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12' Table</td>
<td>0 or 6 grommets</td>
<td>144&quot;</td>
<td>60&quot;</td>
<td>28&quot; (to top of surface); 26.5&quot; (to under edge with 1&quot; leveling)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16' Table</td>
<td>0 or 6 grommets</td>
<td>192&quot;</td>
<td>60&quot;</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20' Table</td>
<td>0, 8 or 12 grommets</td>
<td>240&quot;</td>
<td>60&quot;</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24' Table</td>
<td>0, 8 or 12 grommets</td>
<td>288&quot;</td>
<td>60&quot;</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FINISHES

Please visit knoll.com/surface-finish-library to view all finishes and swatches.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Top and Edgeband</th>
<th>Soft Touch Under Edge</th>
<th>Edge Profile</th>
<th>Wood Legs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Knoll Core Laminates</td>
<td>Bright White</td>
<td>Tapered</td>
<td>Birch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Techwood Veneer</td>
<td>Folkstone Grey</td>
<td></td>
<td>White Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Veneer &amp; Premium Techwood Veneer</td>
<td>Medium Grey</td>
<td></td>
<td>Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium Natural Veneer</td>
<td>Jet Black</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ebonized Oak</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bracket
Knoll Core Paints